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History / timeline

- June '97: attended S&R class
- Sept '97: informal study team
- Dec '97: Ackoff at IMS
- Mar '98: study systems thinking
- June '98: ISSS conference
- Sept '98: first version of S&R spec
- Dec '98: first version of S&R RSS proof-of-concept
- Mar '98: revision of S&R curriculum
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Systems and models</th>
<th>Parts</th>
<th>Whole</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deterministic</td>
<td>Not purposeful</td>
<td>Not purposeful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animated</td>
<td>Not purposeful</td>
<td>Purposeful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social</td>
<td>Purposeful</td>
<td>Purposeful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecological</td>
<td>Purposeful</td>
<td>Not purposeful</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. *The Democratic Corporation* led to an understanding of social systems.

![Diagram showing the relationship between S, I, A, and D in a social system.](image)
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1. *The Democratic Corporation* led to an understanding of social systems
2. *Creating the Corporate Future* led to an understanding of design of systems
3. *On Purposeful Systems* provides final definitions for purpose, function and structure
Ackoff's system of thinking is rigorous, but open
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